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The second-order .qround .w~ve spectral cross seet ton of .the ocean
~W:fac~ given ~y . exi~t!ng t~e'd~fes eerrespcnds ~~~ t he .caee whe~e- both ' .
. _.. " . : J, "", .\ . , ' • .
, theoretfcal scatterings occur withiQ the bb1Jnds or.a speclj ic . area .cr
patch of ,.the oC,ean surface, Anothe~ ~ddit'i~nal'tem in t he',
~econd·orde r cross section given by W~ lsh .and Si:ivast~va "(1987),
• which ,represents .the·, phenomenon ~here _a~ Ieeat one"scatter,lng ~·CCU[s :
outalde the bounds of the pat ch 'of the oeean ~I!rface , _ is examined\ .
the properties and'significance of ,t his ' off,..patc~ .se'al ter (a mul~l-
{ 'pattil.ng ~ffe~~_l ~a.[e discussed. ..' - . : . .
T~e Off~p~t~c~' . ~p;ctr~i ' c:ross '.s~c.ti9~ expre,~Hm
f?~' a ,narrow~~'a,ni 'r7Ge:!.vlng_aritenil.a: -,BY' us i~'g sult'b:le'"umerlc,'l
technt fiues,_·a".c,omputer ,program i s tleV'ei~ped ' for "''"'''''''9 ''''''
~ s'e~~~ron " : T~e ' ~'r~gra~' ~is : ,a~Pli~atiie_ , ;~'r ·', wige ti;a~ ' hansmii.til1g' .., ' .
.antenna. Theoretical Doppler -spect.re ~re' g'~nerated-_ fO,i' different '.
· _rad~ I. ' fre~e~ies ~nd..sea· st ates to stud;'lhe ..
tYPe· of-s'catfe~~ , .~ c~mpar-is'on' ds .carrie~i ' ~ut ' be.tween
._.'':'':---::...speet-r-a-Qf; t-he above , .~ '; "M ~f-.o.f±p;rhrr-vrn-;.rn-:.,,,,,;,,iurri-;,;;,,--,-:-.,,- --';
I ., · . _ '; . " :,' •
"t o infer the ef fect -of "of f -pat ch scatter in ext rae~iofl ' Qf ocean surface
. . ', " . , " . I
paraneters. Two 'P?ss i~le .ceses, '.first 'when'the r'ad.at' Is ~6ca,ted;' on ~
• the open ocean and second 'when- it' i~,)ocate~_ on-the;beech, a,~_e ;:
. 'it, . • ' -, conaidered for th,~' comP_~rison ', ·· ' . .
. It 'i~ , d~'t~~'~ed -'t hat off':pat~h scat~e<._~~ not S"igni fi~;mt in ~
Doppler regions near the first -order peaks;: shicb are coemonly used.
to' ext~ract' the .ocean surface parsrste ra... , Ho~~ver ,' .at....sO~ .Dopple-r
. frequ~·~cies it~ ~~nt ribut io'n )naybe .i.rnp?it~n~· as contending oc~an .
clutt er 'in ta~get ' 'dete~tio;' probie~ ~ , .
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1.1 General
In recent years" ground wave Doppler.raaars nave ,ga i~ed
popularlty i n remote: .se,nsi ng of ocean surface waves. T~e
- theoret ical fo~ula1:. j.on requtred to',analytp_ the radar sea' ech~ is
-besed"on the interpret~t ion ,~f t he eche power spectnin in t:tms~ of
Barri~k 's equat ion for the spectral cr oss' section . It i s f romth fs
· cross' sectio"rt t hat ocean surface parame'te-rs' (~ .g . , sig~ if ica~t waye-:'
height and'directim;al wav'eheight spectrum). may be extracted.
BarriCk;s ~.el f~r the.DoPPler·'~~?tr: of the r!'dar retu5n fO,r a
small area (pat c.hl of t he,ocean .surface ccnetst.s predominantly of -
f ir st - and se~~nd-order scatt~r . : Ffist~oi:der '~c~tter i s ,p ro~uced by'.
th-e' ~eflect ioh o'f t he transmi'tted ~lgna i . from: o~ean waves ' ''hose ~~~~e; '..
- ien~ i:. ~ ' is o~~-half the r~da ~'~s wa; el engt tr and which ,ar~ 'mo'ving'
either. tcsards or ,away ~~om th-e radar . ' Fig~re l ; h'ows the first-
order scatter fiomapatcti'of the .cceensurrece . second-~'rder
·scat ter ton-petcbr is produced when the tra;smLtted sig~ar i q,t eract's
with .t wo oce'an waves that ~x{st within the bou~daries' of the patch
~nd'have differ,~n;.:.ave.le~gth~ i n qeneral e .
· ,) In a different epprcech; : Sri-vastava (1984) ha';s developed an
. a~aly~ical model ~or .t he rF ' ba~~scatte red ~o.ppler spect rum for. the .
ccearrsurfece . !he first -?rdet cross sect Ion h .the -,same as derived.
' : by ~arric'k .but t he .s~~on~-order cr~s s. .sect.Ion co~sists :of, thr~e ~ •
...:
. . 'o "" . .. ,
'part s", The firs ~ part ~s "~:J:i:~t t.o t he second-orde.r c~os~ section ': ,
deriv ed by-Barrick. T~e second part correspond! _to t he case where the ,
·firs t scatter occurs at t he source point and t he second scatter
occurs 'on the patch , This additi~~al tena "ilL be pres~n;-~!llY when
'. . \ .
, the cada"r i,s surrounded by the open ocea\ (e,g ., a shi p or an,
, offs hore platfoIlllbased cad,ar ). and...t,hls fO(lll of scat te r dces-oot
· et rect the req i;;n~ '0:t- Doppl~r spectr umnear. th~ fi rst-order peaks
wb.~ch' are commonly :used for estimatin g ocean wav~ par ameters . The
third part , corresponds t o the' case where at ieast one scatter occurs
- f ron the 'Ocean waves out~ide the boundari es of t he pat ch. Thi s kind
ot sca.ttee which mayb~ . viewed .as a~ltipathing effect' will be
i, referred to as the Off .pat~h ..scat ter . The\hree pu t s of tlte .. ..
·~eCOnd-O[dec , scatte~' ~ re 'Sh~wn' in fi gu;e i. '. :.' .
"~n 'o-rd~/tC? :'~tu~Y ' the c~nt ~ibutiC?n ,of o~~pa'tcb ~~atte r: a
S.Of.t".~.e 'rodel: ~~'s' been..d~V~~O~ ~~~ e~t'~ti~9';th~-:~pect.tai;cross '
section , the lOOdel includes a nUlllE!rical evaluatioJl of ani nt egral.
': ~his s:lngle; variable ~ inteqrai . is achieved f ~~ a f~urth order inte~ ra l ..
. . • . ... ,' . . ~ ' . I ' •
by ta king advantage of, t wo Dira c delt a fu.nctions alld assumi.ng a -eide
beamtrimsmit'antenna,.;;tnarrow beam ~e"ce ive' antenna , This -eodel may
be ~sed t~' generat e ' t he s~tr~l ' ~ ~~s se~tion ~f Off~pa~Ch scat ter for '
:'di f ferent ' radar freq uencies and sea conditions. A.c'~mpariioi: is 'carri ed
·out pet~e~n, 'th~ otf -patch and.on-patch cr oss sect.ion .t o in~er t he
~rJIP?rtance"'of · o f f~pa t c.h scat t er i n the extr action' of ocean surf ace' ...
~ar~~t~rs :'and othe; ·reiev~n.t.· i~f~rmat~~n . 'Th~ results.lead t;'the:
ccricluaion ~hat alt~ough 'qff-pat'c,~ s~~tter is not significant i~'
ext 'r?cting the ocean surface' par ameters" at ' some Doppler Irequencles it
naybe very importan t as -contendl nq-oceen cl ut t er in ta~get"detectio~
problem;.
1. 2 Lite ratu re Reyiew;-
. The problem of renecrtcn of waves CrDID a rough s~r face has
, . , ' '. " .. .
been carr ied out by many ~nvestigatOql . Most i nteres t lies in t he
propaqatlcn Jlt radi o . wa~ over rough grou~d or over th~~ ,
____ ---c-
Reylei gh Introduced a perturbation te chnique in '1896 t o study the .
refl ect i on of ' acoust ic waves f rom rough walls . Based on the ebcve v-
. approach Ri~e (1951) ' ~ reate,d t he prctnee- reteted t o the- ·~elIe·ction
'of efectromaqneulc w~v~s from\B li9~tlY rouqhSUr-f~ces; ' He ~odelled, \_c; -_ _
t he sur face as two dimenBi~n~ ' and pe'riodi~ and,'assumed,\he' incident
':~ " ,.fi el d,t o be,a :pi~ne w~ve , ' He,obt~ineithe first -order ' a~d the" ,
;~- " ~: ' ~ " hiqber- order expression";_: ~or , the scat,te~e~ fie{d ' 'and dedve[l,,~h~
"'. 0<tht~ Bcattered."!ield '·components for horlzont:al 'an'Q've;t ical pOlarl:-
" " eat.Ions , , 'In 1964 Wait applied t he above techniq ue .in the elect ro- .
magnetic problem for ground'wave propagation 'over, 'flat earth . Wait
(19711 and Barrick (19711.derdvedtbe expression for t he modified
, --s.urfac,~ impedance a,nd sca~tering, result s , ,wai,t .assumed t he sur fac:
, t o ,be one .dimenS~Oi'la l, and periodiq wh ile Barrlck concent rated on
. qround wave propaqat lon over the rough sea , '
Crombie .11955) ' conduct ed ,an'experiment 'on ~adar , return f rom t he
ocean surf ace ' at ' 13.56 MHz and fie found t wo,domi nant peaks In t he
' voppi er spect r urn',' He "investig~ted, th~se t so .peaka and cene to
t,he ' conci~sio~ t~at they. were , pr~duced.' by t wo ~i;a~av~(~::a c,~
".
i ·
. . ' ,- .
. having a wavelength equal to one-half th~ [ada-r's wavelength, one
. mo'vlng t ceards and. the -flther'moving 'away f romthe' radar ~ . Based on
. this ~b~ervation he es tabiished 'th~t the. ~F radars ~y be used in
r~te se~sin9 ~f . ocean ~av~s~ .Lat er ' ear.rick . (1910) Illiliz~ - the '
-. perturbat .ion.t echnique -~of~nd .~~e radar cross sect.Ion of t he. ocean
.s ui ra·ce . He (19721 derf ved an average fi;sl,,:, and se cond-o rder baci.- .
scatte~ed radar cross sect i on fOr a' patch of the ocean ~u r iece . ..The
~'.., - ' -- - , ' - - - . -'--'- . " , " ~ I :-
fi rst order .resurt ' off ered a theoreti~al' expla nat~on f~r Crombie I S .
'experimental -ccnchialon.
. . " In . '~ . ~i'fferent appr~aCh. " Walstr (1 9 80 ~ ' p~e~e.~te~ :a~\mUlat ~~n . . .
I ' for "rough surface pr9pagatio n .and-scatteri ng problems. ,' Hi s .
, ,: t .ecbolque i~ 'appl icable .t o anY', .t~~iriVari~t rough surfa~~';- and,,1S·'· . ."
. . bpen tc ariY,H ni"te , ;~u.rc~ ins~'ead of 'plane vave Incfdence. . Based anT ~... '
'.t hi s',t~~h~ique; . a the~t~ti~a l an:a lys i~ was .mad'eby'-g~iv~st'~va :' it9:a4J .
. ' , . . .... . , . . '." - '. . . . .-,
for ..Hr~s.cattedn9 from t he ocean surface" ,Srivast ava derived
i~;~ag7 ' fi;st'~ ..a'~d " ~e~~~~~der ~f baCks~a'~~;red' ~pecti~~ , c·r~~s.
'sect fon. . :·for na£.~ow lbe~~. reception the 'sca'U eriAq area' of the '
". ~ir~'t-o.rder ba~ks~~t~e'r~ field is shown to 'hi! a patch or' ~mall area- "
of. the ocean' s·urf~ce . ,B;ut fo:r the' second-order case, tbe siq nals .
a~~ rece i~ed ' flom the pat ch ·! S.vel .l- as from. ~he s~r~ou;dill~ -l~i~ns . .
.. ". . ,/ • . 1. . '" " " ,' : ': .
.~ll. ~hes;: " s,igna l~ ~r:~.ve· ~t th~..sa~. ~imr" His,se~on~~o~der ' ,C.I:;OSS : .:. f"(
sec tion contains two terms in a4dit ion 'to that provi ded by eXist i ng ' .
.~ .theorle~ .: ..iiat~;, . · ~;j l~~~ ' ~t. ' a:~..·.· ( .19'~ , ,extend~~ , th~: . abov~ , ~~~~~ts.
.f6l elde ~,am Ie~e~:i~n' and~in~~ t he expreaaion fQ.:' · ~.ff.-~atc~ · \
scatter, ' The'la~st wo~k. . on th~s probletll Ms,been presented ~y ,.wa l.sh , and
sri vasta va ' it;;1) .: T~e' first ~ddit~o~a'i ' te im has d readl,:' been" stUdi~d': .:.






and not found signific"nt in proble m of e'xtraction of oceiii 'surf~ce ' .
paramete~- (Srivasta va 11984), Nals h and Sriva~tava 1198·7) 1. The
s~cond addit ional t1111 which~o·r7esPODds. to off-patch scat.ter has not
recei ved complete study by oth er rese archers, and, actua:lly, has been
a ccnt roveralaj iss ue tor several years Iecjacding its importance to.
the probl em. of extr act ing oce an wave information from rada r data .
In an eff ort t o set tl e ' this issue, its 'propert ies and si gnif icance
. for ocel wave" neasureeents have been carried o~t . In thi s -the~iS :
' . e . ~ . . ~ .
".-.1.3 .~co~ '0,[ Thesi s (.... __ .
. . This thesis is prl~rily concerned wi~h ' ~he exam~na~ ion of t he
.,· ef f~ct Of. seco~.d-order 'Of~ -P~ tc~ : ss:.t.te[ . ,"~.he . ener qerce .tlr~hiS ' .
. off-patch-term i s .tot ally based on .t fie analytical model .de veloped by
sriv~st~v-; J~98 4 ) ,and' Walsh ':a~d. Sri,vastava -((9~7 ; (~i th~ ~- HF " ."' ,
, _ba~kscattere(fDOppler':'sp;c tt"Um -for 't he"~ean surb ee . "The ~." "
" dis~rep,~ney between' ae~~a{ radar d~t~:" a~ the"theor eticai ~ie;
, spect rum~rovided . bY eXi\ t 1ri9 ' theori~~ refsed .a SUSPicion·~t ~·t~e
interferen ce"pf ·,some. ot her ef fecta ., 79~ ableto s.ee if t he
- ' ~ff~~tCh s"catler i~ _ the cause of t h"i s dfserepa"ncy, ' ;j complete study
_ l. , " : ". " " : , ' - .
Is done to , u_nd~_rstand tne p hysica l pr operties and siqn i fi cance o f
thi~ Icm ; o f: s~atte r . ,For this pu~pose, .e softwilre: I ~ l has. been ,
~ ~femented ..~~' ge~;;,~,t~ _~~e ~heoretic~l Off~pa,tc,h ee o~d~.o.rder .cross ,
seetio~ fo.~ ~Hfere~~ ~ada r' . freq~~ncies . and:sea sta . S ~ ' The" .
. resu~_ai:~ t~en' ~omp~,r~~ .wi t h the· en-patch cro.sss 'c ~ io~ , in ?rder, .
"', t o yraw a, ~olH~~lusion. about its impot;~ance ;", l,t is ound th at tho4gh '
O'f f-P~t.C~ :: ~.ca~te« ; no~ s~_gni~ica.nt i~ _ t he ext ra t~on of ocea~ " ~'~~'~' "
. Pi
surface 'parameters, .Lt is in some cases, veryIeportent in target
detect io,n. pr?bl~ms.
cnapter, 2 coetadnstne r adar range equat ion and the cross
secti on ' ~~pres~~on.s fo r fi rst -;rd er and th e three ~arts pt the
second-order scatt ers. The definition of all the variabies and
para'~ter9 .; give~/ ' . /.
ChaPt,e: ...3 'deals with the, reduct Ion'of the spectral c ross
sect ion ~xpre~sion :of ' the of f -patch s~atte r. to a coT\futat ional f Ol;rn .
The reduction is . achieved by t aking .Intcacccunt t he presence of two "
, nirac, dei,t a ""tunctio~s ' and'ap~rox i.ine.t i ii~ 'an inte~ r.a l u~in9' 'the, ,
re~fariguhr -.r~i~ ,for' !1arro.~ be~lll recepti on. " Th i~ , ~ross ~ection
-expre.ss·idn19 obtained.'from,th e 'sImilar 'expression of Walsh and'
S riv~~,~'~v,a ," ,(19871:f9r ', ~ " ~ id~ beam' rei,e i~in~ ' ~n~,~~na .
~Ch~pter 4 ·'copsl'sti .~{ res~~t~ and disc usaions. A:co~arison ,is
. ' , ' , ' . ' , ' , , ",.
"~ad~ jir this , ch~p~~r be.~\lee.n .t he ,af ~ :-p.atch 'a~~ on~pa~~h s~<;tra , fo~
differe9t , ~a~ar hequenci~san~ ~ea s tetee.• · '" pos,sible cases: are
et udledr. f ~r-~~lY the case when , t~e · r~dar. is' locate~ ·on t he open'ocean
. (e.g., a: ,ship or an of fshore p latformbased' rad-ari and secondly when '
the ' ~&,da ~.>~ locatea'on ,the ,'beach. " R~~Ults are . d 'iS~USS~ "ror all -,
these caaea.. ' .' . :-. "' ,-
,,: co~ciusip~s' ~nd ::r:ecormiendati a.ns fo( f~tU(e, wOF~ are. ~reserited' hi . '
Chapte~ 5. ComputeJ."o'programs aie 'given-~i,ri appen'Six.
(2 .1)
CHAPTE~ 2
~ACKSCATT£RED RADAR C:ROSS S~CTION
2.1 Radar ' Range Equati on
The statld~rd mono~ta,ti? rada r .ranqe equation for t he rece i ved '
power from a t arget may be wri tte n as (Ba:rick (1972) 1
po Pt Gt Gr ).~ tFI 4 00 •
r (41U3 P~
whe r e
P~ , ... .r eceived po~er ,(watt s )
Pt , '" t~ansmit~~d~we r .iwat\SI
Gt '" . 9a i~ o,~ t~ansmittJ.~g, .antenn a
Gr ,;,, 'ga ~n' .o.f.. re~eiving anten'n~ .
.~,.).o • waveleng~h' of t r<in~irti.ttett' s ~9riall (met'eri
.. F = one way 9r0tinij wave et t .enuetfo n funct io n bet ween
.. ~ : .-'.t~e .sadaf aDdf he target. " . ' . -V r
po .'" dist a.nee ' o~ t he _t.arqet; . (meter)
~o = ~~dar. cross sect ion of th e ~a..f.Qet'·(nieter2l·
. Gt and Gr a r~ diineo $ionl e s s par ameters: .
We · a ,r~.con'S ~.deIing only a . small patch ,.Of ,.' t ~e oce,an sur f ace for .
.t~m~.te . sens ing and.,sinpe th.a,t cons is ts ,of .~n~ , oce~n .wave~ ,m~~in?
~ . , ~i~~ di.ff~:ent..v~locitie~ , there ,:,i ~.l be a band .of D~opp~r Sh!fts~t(
. the received. '; i9na1 : If 0\; is -cbe ·tra~smi.tted . fr equency and . 'rot
.:is .the ,recfdved".freqU~ncy;. .t hen th; r>ePP.let; 'Shift {(bd ) ·. i n t he ,
receiv~d si gnal may be .9~~ ined as
(2.21
. . . . .~r<'
. ~ If instead of the received power, ' we use the received power
: spec.t rum then the ~ac~scatt·ered powe[ -spect[~ in terms of spect ral





. . Pr(ffidl . is 'th ,ebackS,catteredpower sp~tr~ ~nd :G(IDdl is t he
spectrum cress section,nornialized to ,patc~ area Ap .
'+~_~_c~_ The :"dimensions.·~f '-th( pat C"h ~ePe(;d -on1netfne ,delay,betveen
.t he trans~tt~ : and ' receiv~d sisnals , t ransmitted pulse width and
the beamwidth of tberecetvtnq antenna•
. T.he baCkssa~tered - spe~t. lai cross ~ectior/normali1:'ed to the
• patch ,a:ea' as gi~en ' in Wa1s~ and Srjvastava ' (19871'consists of
! four, parts and may be wri tten as,':
r .
(f
·.h~re m> -1 and" -1 are-for summation ,
. !
?h;!:.'\;!<f" 'j:," ~t" " " l: ,. -"', "'c v'·~(' o:P' l " '<';'",{ "~\;?ii::!("" i"I~~'t'«'lj' 1 ",,~;:;;1;':1 "::,," l .;',~~......'t-'o-r.'1~8~:,& l}"ie,r:r- ' ' ~ - f " : ' " : , 9 < "' , ,''',:~''~ " " . " , y::~~
." I. of these cress sect io ns 'for .widi beam t ransmission and any, .
I rec~ivim;f ;ntenna (e.g.', wide be~m or narrow beam) are given in
' f , ' \ " ,
Wal sh and Sriva~tava (1987). Fa, narr owbeamreceprtcn their
expres s ions may e simpli fi ed fuAh er and are presented here .
' ." . . .\ ~ I
2.2 Fi rst..:order Cross - ect .Ion' \
.. ,
. , The first-order cross. 'sect i~:fO.L.na:tow beam .r,~cei~ing
antennas may be given ea ; ) - I • ~ . ." '
8l1p,I rod I5.' [od, ',\]2 " 2, [ (wa ' II
'
0tlro.) •~ - - " Sa A, - - 2k '
u " '9 1', 9 ''0, P go , •
: S I~2q2sgn l~)iO I\' . ' " ':i2..1) .,
' . wbe.~: . ' T]. '~ · ~dl<aa ·~ :. · ,~. ,. (2,9<111.2, .I" the B:~;; ' f; ;>!uen, y, Ap.' Is
one-half , the patch widt h of the ocean surface: 9 Is 'theqrevl.ta- -/ '
: tional' ecceleretfon. '. ~~= k~~', 'is ~he .- incident radar ' wav~n~~r
v~~t~r: ' S(..), r.ep~esents thi ocean'bir~ctional w~vehe·ight. 9pe~trum
as deq~~ i; ~als; and.Srivastava A987) In ~ form aimi.Iar t~· tha t '\ '
given by Lipa and Barrick (1982) . \ " -
- - 0 I · /'
Assuming a large .~p ; .the li~i~ ~f t h; squared sampling function
[sa2(x)) / -In Eq. '"(2 .7) may be' taken tio,the iOiraC.delta funct·ion, In
thi~ process Eq. "(2,7) ~e,{!.uces to l (
i , ...





. 2.3 second-OrderCros~ section
'the secemr-order cross seet fon consists of three parts and may
be' given as follows: ( , , " .
2.3.1 First Part
The first part . of the ,second-order cross section which corre-
sponds . to on-patch scatter-.,'ll'1Y be.given as .
(2. 91'
~.wh~'r.e nr ~aJd !lI1 ma(t:a.k.e the..~a~~,s tl ~nd '-1, defining four ..
.Po.s'sibl~ .collibinations'of d1.reciio'\' for' the two scattering ocean .
. ..... " -+ -l . ' ,"
wa.venumber vec~ora '.K1 and .' K2; ' T~e, ,spat i al wavenurrber p - Hes
along t he radar , beani" with. ' q, perpendicular , ()ther· variables :and
func;l'~ns :¥e.d~:fin~(i ' 'a~ 'fo11o;s: '
.. ' ' ~ ...V " ,' " ..
' <\ Xi ".; (p , kolx +qy, . ~1=fKll (2.10)
-+ " A ,. : , -I\ ,= (-p \kolX - qy" K2 ' =;- I~.1
; I k~ - 'pi , 2il . i2l
C'=14 ' -"iJ2 '
. .r ,.(Kl" ,K2) . ,
" fT ·"" ' , ·IKIK; . il1 · i ; J(~+~1
Ch ,~ ~1(I +Ki+ 'n~'.IKIK2 1 ~2(~ ' ~~
. (
Ce and Ch are the second-order eIectrcmaqnetlc a~~ hydrodynamic !
ccntdbuttons r espectivel y as given tJl. Srivastava (1984) .
. •2: 3.2 s~~~ ~ _ Part f
The se~pd part of the second-o rder cross section maybe.
writ t en asf2:! -' , -, ,
1.- ~ ~ -I




, . I.FoIIb'!!Vi 1,)FoII"Vc r I, '+ ' 1
I'
2.3.3 Thir d Pa r t
The ' t hir d part of the sec ond-order cross section der ived by
Wa lsh and Sri va st ava (1981) fo~ a g~al receiving entenne has been
s~,li fied f~r ' narrow beam. recepti on and is presented 'in. HOw~n et el .
11?81). This t hi rd part corresponds t o off -p atch scatter and may be
give~ as follows
/
ATes.trict ion onthe above e quation i s: l~c l s Ae . othe5







Kex .~ 2Klx { K2x t1 + coshPocOS{lol · t 1\2~sinPosinao ' (2.19)
I
Key - 2K1y +K2y(1 +coshPocosao) + K2xsinPos in~o
!
-i -I -i - s, -l A -I
Qe (Kl' Ki ) • t, lKl . Kel [2k, IKJ Kel + k, IK2 • Ke"
of . A : A . -1
~c ·e Kex x +Key Y , Kc "" IKel,
f ·
f/ .
'.r .det .I s defined as
(
. . .
($.01•.~,12Kl . KC + K2vnh p,lna
'. • " ~ (~2 ' :'~Cl + (~2 ' ~cl ,(1 + coshpcosalJ (2.2ll .
det shObld ~ 1!'Jalu~ted at P = Po and a · 110, Po is the sotut ton,





• such tha t Po is real , non-ter d and sat isfies ( he following-
eqton. " ~ .-
~ ~ 1 2K1cosl~ ' + ~c~~~2J cOS I2COS~Po[ 1 • tanh2jo
.r t an2+21
1n






Once. Po, i~ obtain~~, ,ao may be derived f~m "
tal\Clo • t', nhPotan'2
,
sqnlxl is the si~n funct ion,defined ~s
[
1 , x > 0
sgn(xl • . .
. - 1 I! x < 0
.'-
The Eqs . (2.71, 12. 91; ,(2.14) ·and {2.1 Si tb uacepresent. the
. - . - ..-. , - - - .' . . - \,
Hrat-croer and the t hree part of _t he second-orde r uoppter frequency
dependent -baekscat ~er~d cr~s ' se~tion " of I the o;~a n sU~face : .Th~se .
expreesfons are appHeabie or 'wide beam tr.ansmis~ion- a~d na~row
'beam. reception . e.
. 8~\tha~ O·S "o :$ n . AS i s equa.lE o one- half ot . th e bea.mwi~th of
t he 18cei ving ant enna. The function Fo lp, 9) is t he ,same as- the
· SQrrvner fel d at te nuation fu nction except that , t he numerical distance
contains 40IV. Ineteed of th e normalized surface Impedance !J.
· [~a rrick (1970)J. 'A~ (S) is t he aver age modifie d ~urface Impedance in
t he propagat i on di rect i on 9 and it t akes Into account the surface
r ough'nes s; The express ton fo~ ' t he modified sur'i.ace impedance is given ;
• in Walsh and ~civa stava (1987'; 0 • Fil' =..Fa( Po,Solis t he one way"ground
wave attenuat i on func t Ic n between t he 'r adar and the patch',
.r b I s 't he di s ta nce between j he source and f i rs t ece t.tertnq
poiilt . rc is t he distance betwet. th e fir,s~ .and .second scattering
p~ints . ra - represent s th~ distan~e between the-second scattering
poin t and the re;e tvil~g (or 's; urce) point .". The cor~esp"onding .t hree
di recti.ons .with respect to the ',x.-axi s are , t~'b +4'cl . (Vc +..,~ t n)
'and (' c.-+.;q "~es pe'~t i'v;iy . These dis t~nces "anddire,?tions eeybe
olitai mid fr om
. , ' . ".2po '
ra ;=~
. . ' . , 'I
Po(cosh~o t cosCto) , _ _ -I[ sinh~osina~ ] .
rb'" , .11 + cosh~ol ,:':,'g~· . "b = tan, COSh~oCO~llo t 1 , ( ~ . 2 9 1
_ Po(COSh~o' - eosCtol _ -I[ ' s inhp~s inao ' ] . .
~c - _ ll .+ coshpo' ' 'Ve - "ta n "COShao?O~ao - 1 .(2. 30)
. "
3.1 Simplicatio~ of Cross Sect ion Expres sion .
The second-order off - patch cross section expression as given in
zq. (2.15) maybe simpl~fied by using some of its mathematical
properties . We wi ll flrst,transfonn-th e three variabl es Ki t ~ 1 .
an~K2 t o neJ var~ables U, V and t e' respectively such that ,Eq.




, K~ ; I -t ' c~shpo ~ 2ko
V '" ~d + m(gK1)1/2 t nil(gK2) 1/2
' c = ' c (Kl'K2" 1" iJ
· s3 1.,1=~ f r ,' J 'fe.
• 7t Aeltpl m,m ~~ ";i"-1t R (U ,VI 'c=-Ae
. 'Fo([b'~ +JcIFo~ rc'~c + !lie + 1t IFo (~:';c -t It l.l\ .
20t -I . '
• Qc·(K!"·}{2"c)Kt K2 -l .-t
• K
e
,(1.' f cosh~o j.l~et.l IJ .l S(mKl )~ lm' K21 S (U) O(V )
" die dO dV di 2
. CHAPT~R J
, ,
oS ECOND:'O!IDER OFF-PATCH SCATTER
where
' , J -
,
16
.3 .1.1 Reduction of Int egrals
The cross section expression as given-by Eq. (3. 1) consis ts of
four inte9r~ ls . It is noted, howe~er , ,t itat t hi s expressdon MS two
Dirac:-delta functions wh~ch may be used to reduce the number of
Intecretions.
Since we knowthat . - -
t t !IX, YI O IXI OI~I dy dx • ! IX'Yl lx.o
a c ,. y"'O
provided a'. $ O' s: b
c $ 0 S d
Usi ng zq, 13.6), we may write sq. 13 .5) as
If we repf~~ tbefunct ion within J }.'DY f('c"2 )' we .J¥Y
rewrite Eq. (3.9) as
lU I
~'3IWdJ~·~ t f r )r {I'o lrb''I\, + iel
'/\a IFpl m,m · 1 i2'" i e'./\a
, " olre' o/e ~ i e + 'J '~ l r.,ie + ' ,1 12
2 -1 '-i ' .
QeIKr'2,lel'lK:1 SI~lJ S lm:~2 })
Ke ldet l lJ I
.,3IWd) ,~, ,.E • r r flie , I 1.) ~~e di~ 13.10)
'/\a l'pl m, m.' .fl'i2'" i e'-/\a " ' , ' - ' , '
1
• : ' , ' 2
'f li e,I , 1 • I' olrb''!\, + l el' olr""o/e +Ie +" ' ol[.,le t '1.1
2 4 4 ' - \,gcQelKl' K2,l elKl' 2 SlmklSI ,~ I ' 13,111'~ldetllJ I , 1 >r;.~2 ,
, ':. .rcr narrow be ept ion, the inFegra~ at t h respect to 'c .
can be'approx~ted by mUltiplying"the valueof the integrand at the'
I centr~ poi nt' by th~. width Gf' the li~t.s : . For. a be~te r approxi~tion;
Uie- liJnits on tc can be divided in: n pert s and so the gq. 1(3.10)
may again,be wdtten as
,t
-CH)<\! -In-61<\!
f -·--f C9c .92Id9c t f - n-fC9c.92Jd9c,-
- In-2 )<\! '- In-41<\!
- n- - n-
"
t .... t 'r f(9c'92Jd9c] dj2 '
. (n-2!<\!
~
Using .the ·re,ctangulaY r.Ul~ · to. approximate the. ~boV~ i l)~egra-l , we
nay write .f. . ,
. 2<\! '
. 2ko f:-nl . . 'r' [ {-cn-l l<\!. }.
. \ . J · sl.('\jl · ,;'A_IF I" 'ut=±i_ , ' f.: -.' - n . ,92
. ,r .: ." .P • 92--'
t } f ln; I,<\! ' 92} t ifn-n51<\! .92}
3.1.2 'Jacobian of TransfoDllation
The 8acobian of the transformatlon.may be given as
Il.lll
•
J = aU au auaKI 'dK2 'dft
av av 13 .HI ,~ .
'dK2
a~c a~c a~c .





Derivat i ves of V






\ . ' .
,Usi.ng.Eqs •. (3.15,I .to (3.1-1), ~e may-:rewrite the Jacobian as '

~
Using Eqs. (2.16) , (2..17) and (3.22) we may write the fOll~wing,
. . - ~ .
derivatives as
...
" I ' • ',p
'h.'Ke = [C6S'c{2Sin'1+ K2-sin'2(sinh~Ocosa{) ~
"I , ' oK1
, ,a ' " , ,~
- COSh~~S!inao .~). - K2cos~2. (COsh~os in~o .~
+ s-inh~ocasao ~J ) -'S inl;\2eO~il ~ K2eosl2
, , ' , " '~ '.,' ", ,a '
(s~n~~or;~,ao ~ .'~ cosh~osin(lo ~)
..+ K2sin'2 ['~OS~PoSi'naci ~ t SiIlh~o~~1!.ao .- .'
, ', . , I " "
a.ol)] 1' .~ , "c
'.= [2Si~ lil - l ei ; K2;:' II2 • le )[SinhPoeo~a"~ .
a. , ,
- 'eosh~os inao di)- KlOOS 12 - lei
, I . ' ', .i"
, [eOSh~oSi~ao~ + ':inhlloe~sa~J]i:: • ' 1 3 , 2 3 1 ,~'~I .' ', ·: . )(L,e.' »;
S' dt" [eosle\Sinl2 +s i"2eosh~oeosao +K2sinl2 \.
'J 2 , , . ,;
'. .:




, ' a ~ ' " a.
" (sinh~ocosao ~ - COSb~o~in~o ~]
, ' , ,~- 'cos.2si~~osina.o - K1COS9i (COS osinao~C- ~- . 2
- . .-' + Si~h~o~~~ao ~)}. ~ .t inQc{COs 2 + COS.2cosh'oeosa~ .
, " .,~o " "'·0"
+YOS,!2(Si~~_oCO"'0 lKz - s~osln·o dilt ,
: sin.2s!~posinao + K.2S·int2[;OS~oSi?Oo ~ ~ sinhPo ,. ''"
,,' , " ' ,. , 2' ,
, i , '""}] I i "
' ,cos·o dill X; - !
. [;;nl~ '- Ic)(;'+cOs~ocos.6! - cOS112 : 'cl' im:~o~in.o "
+ ~Si; I'2 ./ lcl (~i~PoC~:.o ~- Cos;~osln.o ~J
, . " ' ,~
- ISco' i!2 - Icl (COSh~o'ln" di
, " , 2
' ·oJ'] 1+ Sinh~oCOS~o dKi ~ ,
Deriva~t ives of K{ -l " '




"', [{2K1X + ~2x(l + cosh~oco~ao) t, K2y9 inh~osinao}.~
~..... .+ (2K1y + ' ~2y ( 1 it COShPo~OS~~) - ~2XSinh~oS inao}2p/2 .
. / . , .- -
_ [ 2 · 2 2 2, 2 2 2,.2
- 4Klx +K2x ·t K2xcosh l"oCbS 0.0 + K,2ysinh "O~l~ 0.0
f' + 2K~xCOSh~o~0~ao ,~, 2K2xK~ys inh~~s inao
. ~ .
+ 2K2xK2yCOSh~ocosaosinh~osinao + 4Ki y + K~y
. .(
+~~yCO~h2~~c~.~o + K~xs inh2~o9 ~~2ao + 4Kly~2y
. .
. . (
.+ 2K~yCOSh~ocosao - 2K2xK2ysinh~O~inao- .











(3:30) end so are
, :.. ,
IsinlllKjsln~, ±'1Kl1iK;cos'j , K,cosl, l
, IKIC,J"'I 'K,co'hCOS',)} !']
, ' sinaoc~SI~, - ~I) t 'KI~2"jPl', - 'y[COSh~oSin~~
aaoJ], slnhPocosan d+; 13,'91
(
Derivat.ives of ~o " /' "
. ~o is the solution of tn'e quadratic equ_ati~n. •(2.2iand w'il l
have two values for each value of cosh~o and~y be written. as ) .
Out of four roots of ~Ol we hav~ to take .~nlY one root for which
C i s ,real' and- C,> 1 andwhich satisfies the Eq . (2.26) . Further
rroasq, (3.30) "wemay .writ.li,.- ../
a~o ,;-; If , _ I
~' . , {IC"J,' • 1)1/2 - SIiiIifo;
' /' ' ,J
Toobtai~ t he derivatives 'of ' ,~o ' wemayuse Eq .




where ~ is defined in Eq. ·~( 3 . 32 ) ." .
Deri vatives of c±
In t he all~ve equations we still have t~ fi nd the deriva~ives of .
'ct which maybe wri t t en f rom Eq. 13.31) as f,~.lll?WS .
,ct_ {'.. 2 2, . , i ' 2 i ~i .'~ - . ( 4. Kl~OS 1.+ .4.K1K2.COS lCOS 2 -: K2s ~ 2]
1±2Sgn{2Kl:os9l + K2.~OS92H3~costl.t ~ K2eos, ; )
. I
. {'lco .2i1 + ';COS!.lCOSi2}112 ;"KI·I2K'CO"1
+ K2cos'2ICOsOl {Klcos29 ~ +'Jt2COS. 1Cost2r l/ .fJ




a~ t: {[4.K~eos2.1 -+ 4K1K2COS'lCQs'2 - K~sin2'2 1
'"2
· . : { KICO~2~ 1 + K2COS'lCOS~2}1/2 ~ ~-JKi 1 2~st l t K2
· • COS'2Icost lcOS*2{KlC092'1 't K1COS'lCOS'2}-1 /2 l
- .tK~ lsint~ 1 ± ~ 1 2KICOS' 1 t K2COS~2 1{Klcos2'1
t K2CO~'lC~·S.2}1!~] "'. 4Klcostlcos'2 - '2K~si~2'2 l }





' ", j ,
. ' s ;n~ lcos~; I } Isin~21
1 4Kicos2~1 + 4K1 J( 2~OS~ lCOS~; - J(~ sin2t 21 2
nerfv et i ees of ao
Using Eq. (2.271 the derivati ves of ao with respect t~ Kl'
K2. and '1 ~y be obtainedas follo ws 11
aao t;n~2sech2~; a~~~ " I + t.nh2~otan2~2 ~
aao ._ tan~2..eh2~o a~o
: fK2 - I +tanh2~otan2., fK2
aao '. tan~2seeh2~o" , a~~'
dIl" I +tan~~otan2~2 dIl .
Derivatives of "; .
In order to find the derivatives pf ; as required-to
calculate 'det ' in Eq. (2 .2~1 , we may uti lize sq; (2.23). which "may,
also be writt en as I,
\\\ I ~ , a) "~ [2KI, os I ~I - ~e) , K2sinh~ 'Intt , s in l~2 - ' e)
I ! ' K211' eosb] eOS~~CPSI~2 -. ~c l l " 13.421
To obtain above equati on, we have used the, following relati onships
4 •
KI . Ke • K1Keeo' l' l - ' el \
v •
4 •




J , a2e ' I ( K" h" . . ' - . n •\ 'att =~ • 2510 II smu SlnlY2 - 'tel - K2coshl-'
~ ;,'~ (2leo' hp - 2 lKleo'l~ 1 ~ Ie' t 'lc; , hP -' 21
Cp ' II t co,hpl , •
l . K2,II - co, alc08ll 2,- Ic,l - K2'i nhp ' ina
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may be writte n asNow fromEq. (3.421 derivative of
. eosu c08 ll2 " cl l 13.451
' ~ . II t:08hp, 2 IK2 I1t~•. ,inl'2 - Icl" .K; : i:hP'
13.461
Swtmlarizing all the requi red dertvettveeae given in Eqs. {3.151
to i3.41jrnaybeused to calculate the ' Jaco~ianl, .whil e Eqs. (3.441
to (3.46) may be used to calculate the 'det' .
',.
CHAPTER 4
RESULTS AND D~CUSSI ONS .
t>•• •
. . .
To qenerete the off pafch spectral cross section at any Dopple r:;
frequency, the ' sumof Inteqrala as given in Eq: (3.13) has to be
. " ·eva~ted. The "funCtion ' f(~C"2) is defin ed Insq. (3.11): The
~ beamwidth of t he. receiv ing antenna is assumeJ.. to be as 60 in all !he
conputat iona. So ~ "" 3°' 9£ .ie "" mradian . Als o for ~onvenience
n ' is assumed as e.~ua~ to ; . ' 'there for e t he cro~s sect ion e~pres~ion •
as given by Eq. (3.13) :may be reduced to.
, .
a {mi . 4ko ' r . r [fl~,n
53 a S; 21Fp14 m,m'=±l ; 2""-'X " " 2
t f(':~ " 2 1 +.f ie"21 +f {~, l~i .
{4.1I
, In the above equati on, fc has assumed the values as ~',
~ " 0,~ .and ~. If t he ,vari able '91 is used t o
. , ' / - (
represen t these val ues, then it maybe \oIIliUen ' as.
(4. 21
. ~her; , W fG ,a 'su~3 titution : r~w Eqs:"(3 .61, .l3.'(' , and (4.21 J!!a~ be
'';":. . solved to obtaiq KI , K2 :an~,. .~L__for .given values 9f. '2' ~, m' , ling'( . ' ' ,
, .
ok But these ~olutions will be radar' f requency-dependent. 'Doavoid..
this .probl em., all .t he three equations are normalized t o radar f req~ency
and in this way the obtained solutions may be used. ttl generate the t.
erose sectio n Icr any' rad;r:fr~quency . '




. .' . -. .
\ W= tan_ir2K~s in~ 1+K~siri~2 11tCOSh~oCOSa~) -K~COS'2Sinh~o~,lna.o] .
. l2K~COS~ 1+K~cos'2 (l+cosh~ocosaoJ fK~Si~h~osinaosin$2
,
where K~ = Kl /2ko· and '-K~ = K2/2ko are normalized savencroers .
11. ;;: Qld/Olg 15 the' n'o~lized .freque~cy .
Eqs. (4 .3) , ( ~. 4) 1ii (4.5 ) ll}a¥ now be so lved . As i t is .....
.evieene from' E~. (4.4.~t _Ki and K~_ havea direct relationshi p,
'we may substitute the expression of K~ from"Eq. t(4 .4) info "Eqs. ~ .
(4. 3"j and ,(4.5) ~ So ultimately ther~ wil,I ~: only t~o equat.Icne to
<be 'solved . • :...
To obt ain t he. 's~lut ions ~; Eqs. i·1.31 and ~ .s) 1 a
tech~ique is chosen. ~he ranges for K~, '1 and
For ~ach value of *2' t he whoLe,range' of 'ti is sca.llOe'!y.lmlm.LY
for each/va lue of 'Ii the cgmplete range of 'Kt i s >Ji;annect to
find the acceptable solutions . . The rang~ of ~2 ' is chos en as
_179° ,S~;. S ;1790 wH,h the i ncrement of 2°', The range of h is
taken as -1800 to 'l 80o' wf eh 1° i nt erval. K1 is ' allowed to var y
between 0 .01 !nd'S.o with var ying increment . The increment fo r
Kt be tween 0,01 ~nd 0. 1 is 0.01 and,between 0. 1 and 5.0 is e.r.
Some import ant symmetric propert ies are in vest igated alllOng the
equations which may be very. useful .-i n sa vi ng computa tion t~m~ whil e
obtain~ng solut ions ; .These tbree synir.etric properties may be'
s~rized . as foll ows. 'iI
(1) Let us :c~ns~der. Eq. t4 _.4). We may also. write it as
. o ·(-i- m.jK1.1~J(2 ""~
e' ~y.be either ' +~ or - 1, 'w~ may also write. t he above
equation"as ' " .
. K~ = ' '(1\' + m~Ky1 2
rnt jie above' equation, If the sign ' of 11 and m are changed at. t he
..same time ~hen' ,liI'te.value 'of ':",K~ , wilt: r~~in the. same. , This. means
)hat the set of SOlut ~o~,s .rc c -11 wil l remain the ~n\e a s for +11
or vice versa except t hat- tJ:le: ~ign .of '-m. will change,. .
(2) ~t us ' examine Eq: ' i·4.•:3 ) '., '.In , t~H ,eq'u,a ~'ion if the sign of , ';,
'1 and Po are changed at the same tune t hen there -n i not be
anY ·.Cha~g~ 'in U, Th~S indi~~tes t~,at if the signol ' ~2 i's .
. '~ ChaOged '~he~ , t1 an~' ' , ~o ~ili .alSO c~a~g~' th.~~~ s'1go wit~ othe r
values , remaining the saee. . . - . .
.•.
;'.
. ' ~ . , "
(3) Lastly if ~ i nve st igat e Eq. (4 .5 1. i t is evident tha t if .2'
¢II' Po and. : 91 change theIr sig.n~itmJltaneous1y ~hen w' will also
Change I n sdqn , In con junct ion wit~ t~e . above: s}'llllietty this will
imply that " i f we have solutions f-or "¢Ie - 8 i '" 0, then V(! can
generate the s olut ions for .c + 81 = 0' or vice ve rs a' by changing
the s{gn of ' 2' . 1 and" Po ' It is ~rrportant t o remember in all
t he abOve S).mnelryanalyses that 110 stn always .~ 'positive' as
tiefi~ed in "tq . (2.2fI) ."
The range of ~ is chosen "frC(ll - 3.08 to 3. 08 wit h t he i~ciement
Of ~O "0 4 . SOlut·ions· az:eg~ner.-a ted ~fO~ · l\ va[yin~ from . ~3 . 08 - to 0.0
' r ~d ot he r h~if ' S~iut iOi1~ a~e etu£ddY,obta i ned by US!nqjhe ·fJ.;~ t
s ymmet ry property . Also the s ol uti ons nave to.be generate d for five .
, 9i!fete~t ~ases ' correspond ing .to suinmat~on of fi ve different ' -f~nctio~~
· in the cr~ss .sect~on expressit?n~_ . Solut ions are gen~uted ' only for
· t hree cases .and for the other two cases the acl ut i cns are obtained
by use of t~e t hir d symnetry ~rty . .
' . The st rateqy in solving: the:twa equat J.ons is to take a val ue .
. ,. ~
each for . , TJ and ' t2 within the designated range and then search
for pai~s of +1 and ~ whi-eh IIi11 sat iSfY' th~ restriction- on ~Q
as gi ven in Eq •. 1.2.? 6) . As ~as .p~ev'iou!l ly been discussed _~ each
· value of .1we are s canning t he complete r ange of ~l' s~ at one
•• . , - • > 0 ' .
particul ar .1 t here may be many Kl whi ch w111 satisfy t he
:r equi red rest rictions . F~rther ~~een t~ c~nsecutively cibt~lneci
· va lues M Kl · ·~e test th: change of . ~lgn in . U and W. -Thi s will
ensur~ , that tll~re exis ts a so l ut io.n between .th~ t:-,o values of K~ . ·
• ~nce th e se condi~iori~' a re met , an I~SL 8~routine is u.se~ to minimiz~ . j
, I
t he summation"of the ~bsolute val ues of U ' and W. The ret urned
value i s .accepted O~IY if .it i s less t'han the surmnations of the
absolut e values of . U and ·W at two values .of K~ .
Since' the i~crement in '1is tak;n as ,'1°, ft is observed
. that almost , s ~me roots 'are obtai ned fo r several consecutive ~,l '
I rheee roots are very close to each.ot herend may be understoo~ as
multiple occurring of tbesene recta . .Toavoid th~ multiple occurring ,
, " , !
of the same r60~ , only one.root was. accepted out of all t he roots'having
less :than ' ~r " e~al to 20 dif f-erence in ~1'
The ;signi: i 9ance of' off-patch scatt~r{ is s'tud'~ed ' for two .
· 4i~f.erEmt. ,ca~es. First , when. the redarIs located on the beach. In
· th,~~ c~s.~ , ~h~~e wUi not be , an~ signa ll retur n from' ~h.ind the radar • .
. \ To ma~~ s.U:r~ ' that ithere is n,~ si~nal return fr om~hind tberader, a,
.rest"rict i on,has,~ put on 0b; that -i s I Op l~' 9ao• Also,the
., SOluti,o~~y incr:cate an interac~io~ wit h that area of shal Ios"
wabir surrounding ,the radar . Since it is ' unlikely t hat this is
. impor~~.ntl res~rict~ons have be'~n put whil e accepting the root~ that
aU t he three -di st ances_t ravelled by the signal dUrin~ t ....o scatters
should indiyidual~y be qreater t han one Jdiomete,r. r tese.dtstances
' " , " - ,{ .
denoted by' la', rb an9" rc are given i n sqs, (2.28)' to (2.30) •
. The second case ccrreepcnds t o ~~e . ca'se' ~hen .t hj radar' i;'
, located on t he ,open ocean (e.g ., 'a ship or an offshore.paltfom .
base~r~d.a~~_:~ow Uie ' ~~dU-i~ : s~_Iioun~~ by the wate~ an,d sig~alS ,
may,be received fr omall directio_ns'. · Imposing rest ri ct ions .on .'rb_~.!l~, '_ rc , a s.Y;~<S'tloUl~})e .gr~a~~~: than on~ ki~~meter; ,it Is made"
·sure tha.t, both t~,e.-.sc_at.te rs occur '?istinc9r ' and awayfroll. the
)
(4. 9)
radar . There is no restrict ion on' 9b in this case.
~ Afte r all th e restrictions are met, the fina l accepted
solut ions are used to. generate . t~e- cross section . In the cc4utati;n
of the cross section, roots are 'agai n denormallzed so that th:y may
be used for particular radar frequency and sea state . m may take
the value either +1 o~ - I and it is decided depending on the
values of Old' m ~ntl Rl. Analysis of Eq. (3.7) is used to decide
. the value of m':, Fromthis 6r;llation i t ·,i s .evident ·t hat if ~m is .
. . .\ ' .. .
equa,l t-o 1 a~d IDd is less t han 0.. and. Kl is. less than or equal ' ':-ci, ~i jg - .th en Jil l ;,., 1 otherwise m' "" -1'. ' Likewise (f IiId 'IaIess •
than 0 but K1 is' qreater than : or;.9~a l to roi/9, the~ m' =.1.
Else it" m',' -1 ' and (Od is greater tba~" ot equaf t o 'D.,and . Kl is .
great er than~/gr then m' ""1- obhebdse . ~, ~' 1. But 'if (tid is
'greater than ~ a~d -K1 is ieee t h:,n or equal t o . rod2/g then
m' = -1. . '~3 is computed t~om Eq~ . , (4'',1) ~n ~onj~n~~io'n with Eq.
.: n .in , Eq. (2.21) is used to calqul at e ' 0c(Rl' K2, ~c J and Eqs.'
• (2.22), ( 3 ~ 44 ) , (3.45),'and (3.46) .are used for the ~a'lCUlati~n of'
. . . . . ( .
'det ", aacoblan may be computed.by t he use of Eqs . .13.141 tc
·. (3. 41) . - The Pierson-Moskowi t z frequency'spect rumwith 'a cardi od
directionaUiistribution (Sri~astava (l9a~1 J' i s used t.~ model thl
oceanvavehelqht ~pectrum. Thisdirect.Ional waveheight spectrumas
give~ i n Walsh et pl. (1986) may be wr~tten , as
-r.:
Uw • Wind speed i~ mete.~ per se cond
6w • wind directJ.on
9 is t he gravitational acceterat ton.
Also for computational ease A i s used ~.nstea9' of the modified
. su rfa~e impedant¢ lAo) to e!al uat.e t he , a ttenuatio~ ' funct ion in
O'S3. The, 'cr~;s sect ion is generated tor diffe rent radar fr~enc·ie...
and se~';~tates • .'£he' int egra·l with res~ct to. '92 iirEq . u.n i s"
, ., .I .' .... . , , :
evaluated uainq ,t he-rectangular .rule. The distance of the 'pat ch in
all cases' is ta~e~ as 30' kilornet~rs.lt is . verified,that by-
changing ' ~he Jista~ce . of the patch t~er£ i~ no si~;i~ icant"' variati~ri
'i n the' cross 'section resul t : : ' •
In ord~r t~ exhibi t the significanc e of ~ff-patctyscatte'~
compared to on-patch scat ter, two corres ponding cross sect ions asl
· and a;J ar e Pl~ted'for ' 10 MHz and 25. 4 KHz r:a~ar t reqaenctes.
The t~ frequencies chosen proy.ide a wel ~ representation of t he HF
region• . Thus ~ny .conclusi on draWn at ~he~@ freqbenc~s may be applied
to Hr radarA in' general. Th~ case when th e rad~r is located -In .the open( - . . - . . -- - -
ocean b . considered'(.irst . It. is assured in t his case -that t he-sea -Is
. ' fully de~e~ped' in the total scatterin.9 region• • Figures 3\ 0:5 show t he
individ~al s~~t~um at ' (J~l' ~nd . as3 ~o; ,~~' MHz ~ad~r frequenc; "and 10
. ,.knots ~in~ speed. " Wind dtrecttene are 00, ' , 4 S~ and 900 (cross wind) '
respectiye l y with reference·t o the dltec t llfn,of'the patch. ''The Doppler
· f requencie s (~~ H'z) corres~~ding t? '±_~ ,~n~ , ~~3/ ~ 'Ole '(in .rad/seef"
' are marked 'i n speccral polts as.-and .ili b." 'r~spectiVely : Examining





Doppler ~int s except at zero and beYO~d ±23/4~ Icomer refl ector)
/ Dopple r frequenci~s . In th ese [eg~ons 0s3 is higher th aI!' O'sl '
Sw.Iar plots . ~;e presented in figures 6 t o. 8 ' but nowjbe radar
frequency i s £5.4 KHz . In these p l ots as; is "hi gher th an asl
onl y' at zero, around i 23/ 4mg and beyond ±23/4~ Do",ler freque~cy
point s . In th ese pl ots twofirs t - order peaks at ' ±lCg which lie in .
. .... t he null ' regi ons are not shown . . The regions around fi rst-order
. ~aks which are used for the extraction of ocean surface parameters'
are not ~aff~cted b~ i:J~ . Therefore ; in' t hese reqicne Pte s~cond~
order cross secti on ~y . adequatelY be descrdbed by, 0'8i alone • .
. Figure s ', t o ) l "are pIa.t ted for,1.0 MHz rad ar fre quency but 30 knots
wind speed:" . WInd dfrect lcns are ma"inta'ined at 0°, .4Sb and 90°. in ':
t hese plots Gs] , is s1gnif~cantly l~\ler t han Gsl at all Dopple r
point s ~xcept at ze.ro , around ±2314C\ ' and beyond i23/ 4C1la Doppler .
frequency POint~ . s~ conclus~ons may be drawn if the rad~r
frequency i s r ai sed to 25. 4 MHz: and the correspondfnq pl ot s are
presen~ i n f i gures If t o 14. Going fr om 00 t o 90° 'wi nd direction,
. ,
the effect of a; 3 at aero Dopple~ .decrea ses. Referrin g to t he
'above e:xaaples the cc ntrlbut fon·of .... as] , is ...net i mpor,t ant in t he
wa Ve re9io~s . Beyond i23/ 4rna .Gs3 is signif i can tl y hig her tha n
asl ' but the valu~ of as3r itse~f is Icee r -In this region . It is
int er esting to note ,t hat Gsz may al so be present in this case as /
discussed in Wa l sh and Sri vastava (19871. Thi~' term. has na.t been
incl uded in this study . The peak at zero Doppler is the effec t -o f
daub,e . fit~t-o rder sca,tter~hEmamen)on .
'. . : . ~ .
(
Now. we cons ider th e case when the radar i s 1 cated on the beach
o'r' near th e shore . The re ~i ll'be a reducti on in U83 ~ as it is
imposs ibllfor any eca tterinq to occur on th e lan . 0'91 wi ll be
th e same in t~is case. Fi~ure 15 to 1.7 sho~ t~e ndivi~ua_l plots of /
(JS~I and (Ss] for-a 10 MHz r adar, fr;queng .and 1Q. knotts.;ind .
speed,.' 'Wind ' ~irect~ons are again 0°, ,-45° and 90° _respec~VelY , a s l l
and -as3 both axe l ow.e r in the se cas es . compari~g the t wo It i s
e~id.ent th~t...' s3 ' r, ..Si9nificantlY l~wer. t~a~ ~, [except 'h.en
IOOdl )" ± 2314Wg • ., In these re.gions , GS3 is ap~[ec ~flY hi gher tha n ,
. ·~crS ~ ' . · ~ t he [ada.r fr eq.uenc{i s r~~se~ .~~ ~5 . 4. MH'Z f:~e I.e~ UltS are ~
. almost the same except. t hat ' Qs3 18 obw h19her.t harl O'sl . around~ ±23.t.4fi>g . i hstead of ~nty for Ibldl > ±:,23/4eoa '~nd t \ ese plots 'are
" _ . . '. \ "--
shown"fit f~gures 18 to 20;' I f the wind speed is" Increased there is
an expect ed weranIne reaee in the two spect r a and s~ O"sl and
O's3 foi"a ~O MHz radar Irequencyat 30 knots \'i' ipd SPE:'~d' a-re ( "
pl otted in figures 21 to 2·3 . TheJhree wind direct ion~ ' ar e 0°, 45°
~nd :~o . 0si can be seen to be much' l ower t han U~'-l "at a ll
'Doppler poin ts except around ±23/4roe • .-Silid~a r plots a~e sho~n i n
figu~es 24' to 26"but fo r , a 25 ~' 4 HRZ, '!iida.r . fr~quen.cY .• Hjre also aS3
is significantl y l ower th, <1s i at all Doppier frequeJ~ies exceptar~u'nd ±23i~ - b~t not at - ±2 3/ ~roa. / In the~e regio'nslit i s higher
t han or comparable: to ~$i' ~,he p~ot s of"Gs l . iq aUj he above
exainples ar~ based ..on tfie coaputer program,given in Hal h and






The effect of second-order oft-patc~ scatter is eranfned. The
spectral crces-secttcn exprbsion of this ki nd of scatt~ i s
• "-simpli fi ed to a cotllputation·al fonn,assuming' a nirro wbeam~ecelving
antenna.) he transmittimj antenna i~ assumed ',t o 'De O~i,dl rectJona{ . )
, It ' is found that ',the con.tributa in of off-patch scatter compared to -\
on~pat'cn scat ~er i s 'ef f ective only at zer6 Doppler , aro;nd -±23/4~ '
, r -.
and beyond ±23/ 4018 frequency points . Around"±23/4l1lB fr~en~y point s
• 0s3 15,h.ighe'r th an or conq:>a~able to Gsl ' out beyond :t23/4me f requency
points 0s3 .is significantly higher. than 0sI : The D;ppler regions ~eaI
the fi rst -order peats, which are co:mQnly used for est imati on of
ocean wave parameters ar e unaffected by ~ff.palc~ sc atter', ~herefore, .
for the est imat i on of thes~ parameters the ..seccnd-crder .<;rosS'.sect ion
mayadequat,eIy.be described ~y "Osl alone. Based on ,t hese res ul ts i t
maybe concluded. t hat, th is i.o~oi.. s'cat ter" is not si~nlficaDt for the
problemof extracting ocean surface pareeeter s , However, i t . may .be
~ortant in ta rqet dete:ct.io~ .apPl~ons when"the taI9_e~ ~PPl~ r
fre quency i s zer o, near the "cor~e:.r reflect~r" frequencies or beyond
th e corne; refle ctor f requencies ,: ':,
Future' work in this area might include ' the eff ect of higher- ,
order scatter, p~rticularlY th at of t third-orde; sc~tter.. It i s
. - , , ' . ~
suspected t hat in high sea conditions the t ot a l spect ralcrcea-
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"t h.is · ~s t~~ case, t henthe .contribution of t~ird-order scatter must
be t s ken' i nto ac~ount in t he design o~ ,any an~lys is te chnique to
ext ra ct ocean spect ral i nformation fr om radar dat a.
.!.!!h.-! Fir~t-order b",ckllcll ttered f rom' II. e ue seee patel> fO~
o'lJIlIidirectiond t.ranalllill lli on lind n·",r ro .... be"'llI. r ecept ion
(Po - dillt.",nce of pat.ch, 2Ap .. r lldia l wi d t h o f p lltch,
24(1 - belllflwidth o f r e.'ceiv inq ante1lnll, FlIlJ .. qround wave
",t.tenu",t.~n f unction ~vith modif ied llurface itl\p edanc,ea)
, .
-: .~~~ta~ll ;:~.~ ~:~t~t;ft~:llp::~~n~~~r~:i,~~~::~~~~:~e~r;~::i:S iOn
anclnarl:Ow-b.am re cept i on lpo ... distance ot patch, . 2AP. .. racli<l.l\
" l d t h of pAt c h , 24e • bfIall'lwidth ot , rece h l nq ..nttnn., F' It • ql:C!und
.' w.~. ~tte~t.ion f unc t i on"with modified ,.!IUd.clll~d.nc'elS' ·
i
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f.li:....l Two pa rts of the second-order back·
scattered spectral cross section of t he ocean
surface patch for omnidlrection.d transmhsion
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c••••·••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.. ,········••••••.••PROGRAM .10 .: ROOT. FO~ , •
'. THIS PROGRAM IS USEDTtl GElfER.ATE THE ROOTS USIHG
C HOIUlALIZED EQUAnOHS AJl'O ASSUWIHQ A HARROI B£AII
C .. RECEIVIHG AHTEJilj'A "... . . . ' .
c ~ ! ••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••'2'=. ••
onmlSIOH FI1ifn(~tiO)• lfUIlK'l(3110)
DIKEH'SIOH MI2 (2 , 1,90) . AFIl (2,180,160) ,HFI2 (2) • HFI1 (2 ;190)
DDmfSIOH AXIHOT(2.180;-160. 2) .1iX1C2,180,;160) _. .
DnmHSIOH AW(2~lS0, 160 •.2) ,SMIJI(2 ,190 .160;2) .
REAL WUKOT.XUiOT,K2HOT,n;klHE1(360,750) .MW(2)
COWOH/UU/PI, .. l.ETA, lI!Uo . PHI2,PHIl ,YlJNOT,THETA!
COYMON IFUN
. "E:XTERHAL-SHOT
CALL' .UERSET(0 . LEVOLD) .
OPEH(UHIT-5.FI1.E=."FORo12:DAT· •TYPE: 'OLD')
~(6 • • )THETAI .





rl =4 . ! ATAJl(1 . 0)
" THETAI-ntETAI.PI/160 .








IFLAQ-l ;· · .










. lR l TE(60, ' ) ETA. WIl(IC) .HFI2 (IC)
"" "
.', .
DO 46 1=1. HFI2 '(IC) ' . '. •
IRlTE(60 . ')!'Fi2UC,I) . HFI1 CIC. I)
'RITE (SO••) (AFI1(IC. I ; J) . HK1 (IC ,I. J) ~ (AJ(tNOT(IC; f~ J ,K) ,
















, IF (SUIOIIN. OT, WIRST. DR. 8lMlIN". err. SSECOHD)GO TO 20 .
IF (ABS(IFtnt) . GT.0 .1) GO·TO. 20 .
1X1-IX1+1
IFCIX1.EQ.l)!FI1=IFI1~l . I
!F(!:EIl :EQ. 1) IP!l12=IPHI2+1
AFI2(IC .IPHI2)=PHI2D
AFI1 CIe . IPHI2~ IFIU "'PHU'180 . /PI
~~~~~~H~~i:i~i~l~=~~~tfDT
. millN(IC .IPHI2.IRI1 .IKU ...stJl,(YIII
NFIl (IC , IPHI2) =1FIl







Lc••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••SUBRotTrlNE .ID :- CHANCE .
11118 SUBRDUTlllE : IS USED TO CHECK IF no EQUAnoNs
TO BE SOLVED ClWfGE·ntEIR ·SIGN FOR A PARTICULAR '
.e., SET OF VARIABLES
C••• ~ .,••••··.·············~·········.. •••••••• ~•••SUBROUTrp:' ·~GE(FI1NEJ.·~l .Xlm.IfUl,IIU) ' .
D1lIEHSION FI1NE1..(360) . UUFUlI' (3150.750) , lMlXl (3150)
DIWEHSION 1IFUJ(360.750)





















DO 20 ' J=t.NX1
XiHOT=K1KOT-tOFJ.Xl _
. IFCJ .EQ .H1)DELK1=Dm.~
. ~:S:~T~~~~~Kl~D~3
JF.CABS(FF~CT>-..GT .l .'E~02)GD TO 20
JJ..JJ+l
'tFCJJ .EQ: 1) iI.I~; ,l
FI1NEW (II) "'PIi · .
,HIII.U CIll' J' "
UUF.t1HCII.JJ)"'UFUlI'
" IFUH CII;JJ)·nw
Kl0LDCII. 'JJ)"KlNDT ' ·




DO· 60 I=i. J.Nl
N2=KUllKl(I)-1
IFQl2 .EQ.0)GO TO 60
JJ=O
DO.ee J=l,N2
AlM.TzUUFUlf(I. J).utIFUH CI. J+1)
AWLT2"II'FUN (I. J) "'FUlf'CI. J+1)
IFCAwuLT.GT:O.O .OR.AWLT2 .GT.O.O)GO TO eo
JJ=JJ+2
IF(JJ . EQ.2' U - II+l
F!1HE'1(II)=FllNE1CI)
X1ND CII. JJ,,:1) z:X1OLD (I. J)
X1ND CII . JJ) "K10LD(I ; J+1 )
tMOt1(II)=JJ










FUKCTIOK SUBPROGRAW ID : SHOT
111I8 FUHCTIOH SUBPROaRAM IS REQUIRFJ> "TO CALctn.ATE
' •. THE'WHOT ' . - 'DUOT' AND THE no FUHCTIOIfS ntAT
~ -(.~~~.~~.;:~.::~::~~:: ~ .
FUlfCTIOH S!lOT(XX) . ~
DlllEHSIOK ACHW(2) ,AW(4)
REAL "l.KI .XiX. XIY. K2. K2X. K2Y. W . XC.XCX.KCY
COIlDolOll/W/PI.IU . ETA, mAG . FI2 .PHll .W. THETAI,
cowaN/CHIAllGLE1, FFACT•UFlnf. .
COWON IFt1Jf




















K2Y=K2'SFI2 . .. •
''''CT-4 .,a. ltl f eYI l r _ ~K{'CFI IT+K2'CFI2T)
'D=-2 .0*(X2·SFI2n"2 . ,
AcFACT+B!2.0 . .
C,.-SFI2TtSFI2T'FACT+B/2.".
iF . (A. EQ. O. O.AHD. B. EQ. O. O) OCTO 40 '
iF (B .EQ .O.O.AJlD .C .EQ:O.O) · QOT040
DISC=8'B-4 .0·A'C .










IF (A .EQ.O.O) THEN
AeiJW(1) --CIB ,
ELSE IF (DISC.EQ.O.O) 11IEN
AClMJ(U"--B!(2.0.A)
ELSE . • .
ACHW'(1)= (-B+Sqar(DISC»! (2 . O.A)
ACHWU (2) "(~B-=SQRT(DISC» I (2 . O.A)








DO 60 , IY=l ,2 ..
X=AClMJ(IM)
NUWU=N1JWU+2
IF (X.LE.1.0) COTO 60 . ,
AMlJ(IMQlU).=ALOG (X+SQRT(X.X"'l . 0»
=~~-l)=-AIlU(~ •
. DO 80 IN:l ,4






+ (11IX. TFI2 T) "2) -X:ZtSraH (1 . 0, Stix.TFI2T). (SFI2T"2JCHX)







' 66 IF (W.EI;I .O.O) ,OOTO' 40
DEL=ATAJf:2(SHW·SYI:2T,CHW·CFI2T) •





~·2 . 0'I1X+l3' U .O+CHW' CDEL) +1C2Y'SHW'SDEI.
&:cr-2 . O'11Y+uY' C1.0+CHW.Cl)EL) -(2X'SHW'SDEI. .
. J • 1C>~~T(lCX"2.ICY"2) .
• """,-rC/ll.o+CllllUl-l.O
.1FU1f-ATAlI2 (ICY.reo -THETAI '
~ IP IIFUO . Eq. ll REIllllll. .

















































- 1 . 720000
. - 1. 1!181793




C DATA ID : FtlR012.DAT
C••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••
.'
" ' 1. '"
: :
-1.680000






- 1 ;320000 ·
'. _- 1. 280000
-1 .240000 .
- 1.200000





"- 0 . ;500000
. -::0. ;2 00000
- 0 .8800000
-0.8400000
- 0 . 8000000
. - 0 .7500000:













- 0 . 2000000 "
' .- 0 . 1800000
- 0 . 1200000
- 8 . 00000001- 02
- 4. 0000000£- 02
O.oooooClo
c•••~ .
PROCIWI ID : INT .FOIl ". t
:I~O:~S=C:X~WL~~d:~:I;~R'
C .BEACH AND OPEN' 0C£#Ji CASES .'.
C.,•••••.•• ~.• ~,j,'••.••••••••.~.~.• • ~•••• •t.t •. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
DIMENSION 'AFI2 (2 .90) ,AFI1 (2 . 90;160) I
DDlENSION HFI2 (2) , HFI-l (2, ~O)
DIMENSION AKINOT(2.90,160,2) ,SYIN(:Z,90,160,2L .
DIMENSION HXl(2.90 .160) ,~ (2 , 90, 16D, 2) .XNT(90)
·DI MENSI ON W(2.9Q ,160 ,2) ,RBNC2.90 .160.2) (-
DDlENSIOH RCIf(2,90.16Q..2) . mET AB( 2. 9D. 160 . 2)
DIMENSION~ (6) .'---10---- " .
REAJ,. 141(2) . XI NOT, X2NDT, KcY. KCX. KI X. K2X. KIY, U Y
EHTE!l' (0 OR·O BEA~ oR. OPEH"OCEAH 7 10 FOR OPEN' OCEAN
READ(6,.)LOC
OPJ;:H(UlfIT=14.FItbo "ROOT . DAT' •TYPE='OLD')
NO OF NORMALIZED DOPPLER POINTS I (
READ(14 • • )NH









DO 20 I=I .HFI2(IC)
READ (I ....)AFI2(IC, I) . NFI1 (IC. 1) .
"READ.C14, . ) (MIl CIC. I. J) .HKl CIC.I . J) ; CAJ(INOTCIC. I . J .K) ,




TO SORT out .1lIE WLTIPLE ROOTS
DO ;1. IC=I .2
, I F (NFI 2 CIC) . EQ.O)P O TO 11
13
DO '12 1=1,1IF12(IC)
YJl'Uc1 . . ,
J'T!2IIP(1)-1 ' .
IPCKFU(IC,I).•!Q .1)GO TO 12 (
SWAU.=SWJH(IC,I,l.U
DO 13 J=2 .NFU(IC,I) ' , -
,.IF « AFU d:C,I ,J)-AFU (IC'.I ,j:";U) .LT . 2·. 1 ~ 1lID












JJ=Jm<P (J) -/ I ,
. AFI1(IC,I , J) -AFI1(IC, I ,JJ)
NKl<IC, I,J);'NKl(IC,I . JJ)
AKINOT(IC . I , J , 1) =AXINOT (IC, I , Jj ,I)
AUUUC,I,J,U-AW(IC.I ,J:I ,l)
SUIN(IC, I ;J .U=SUINUC,I,JJ ,1>
14 CONTINUE .
12 . - CONTINUE11 "CC.,.I"1'
CHECXiNG nm R£STRI~IONS
DO 30 10=11,2 • _
IF ' (NFI . (I C) .'I.&. C) 'THEN ,




DO 40 1=1 , NF12(ICl
kNT(I) =O ",,~ 60 J=I,NFU(IC'&)













CFUT<DSCAFIl ncoI :J) _PI/IBO ,)
SFI2~S.IN (AFI2UC . I) .Pli.lBO.)
'CFI 2T-COS'(AFI 2 nc, I)"PI/I110 .)
DEL=ATAN2(SHW.SFI~T.CHW.CF12T)
~d~~~~;;;;:~' :AIlD.DEL ;LT .O .)~~EL'P'
/ SDEL=SIN (DEL) , " ,






. . KCX=2 . O*XIX+X2J(+{1. O+CHW*CDEL) +K2Y+SHW+SOEt.
KcY=2.0*X1V.X2Y. (1 .O-tCHW+COEt) MK2X* smru+SDEL
FIC=ATAll2CXCY.KCX) " . .. . '
FI C=FI C+I BO. /PI
DEH=!-, +CUJro . I
RANCIC,I.J.K)=2.10EHL . . 1>-1
frBH (Ie'; I ~ J ; X) =: CCHW+EDEL)JDEN '
ROHUC, r , J , K) = (CIDlUiCDEL)/DEJrf
llIETAB(Ic.~ . 'J.•X)=sm !FIC
IF(LOC ,EQ .O)THEN •
IF (RBH(IC.I.J .K) .GT,.I ./RO' . AND.SCHu e . I . s.•K) .CT.
1 1 '/ROI)GO TO 150
ELSE "', "
If (RBNCIC.I .J ,X) .GT•.t "/ROI .AJtD.ABSCTIlETABCIC, I . J.K»
:LT .90 ;0 .0 .AlID . RCIH l c -,'t . J :K) . 'OT .,l-. / ROI . AND.
~(IC.I .J .X).GT .1./RO')GO TO 60 .
END n:.
AFI1ue.I . J)=1000 . .
KNTU) ..XNTCI)+l.















~ - , . .-- . .
'CO.:
,...







. IRITE(71 . ·) AFt2CIC.I) .IIFIlCIC.D-QTU) - "; . . " / . .. ' .._.:'>~
": 1300 J.J .~It..( .IC.: X ) . . . ", . ~~ . . .~~ . - _. - . :; r- :.-:,~ ~<~.~
. ;:~~~~~;;i:)(ia!i~~:~~. -I ~n .~l~OT(Ic". I .J (x)..' · I . ' : .. ~:













~ ~ ~ "~{;;~~j,~;;~:,£i";L~~,s.+tU~~~~i~;4;:~::ii~L.i ~:\h~~0~;.~ii)ii;;'iLi:/;J~0~~
; '. >:~ .· r '·
N· .~.~.'..'.'" ; ,- - ~ . , '.'> ,. Z
~':i'tr~~:.~"~~~:~~~z;r>?" r'r(·':~': " i":" ~~t~~YF*'!'~";t~'2~~<']:;: '~':ii:?n7"'~;~~
_," . C"~.'.~!" .~".'"''.'''''''''''~'''''~''~''~~''',~'''''''.~.. . . .. .'~~"" _, . _ . C , , '.: . ",P.ROCIWI ID : CROSS',FOR , ";"' . "\' " ' , - .:----,.~~, >
.. - ' . ~ ~'~ ' ;I:r:~~:~ ~~='~~~n:~~~T=;:
. _a '~QTAlHED' FROM TIlESOLUTIONS ;OF ~O: £QU~TIDH~ . .
· C•• •••••••- " , :
. , ~ <; . : r: - < ',
.DlPLICITREAi:'9 (A-H ; O~Z ) , ~
REAL'.aHORT .
:REAL' SKR ,WU ... :
COIlPUX'SQIPLX.PE
~OMPLEX'.8~.DCIlPLX







~ . RF.A.Q.(7 ....)t! ·. . -, , .
. .c --._', · 'IND'DlRECTlqH (~EG)? ,,:· -, :'
" .'.. . . ' READ(7 •• )TIfE'l"A . _' i".
~~~~-~~:~~~);b.THE ~~'f~(XW~7
. . . ' . " . RO''''RO'.1000.DO, .
~~~: :~~;~ATAN(L.'D,O~ :". ' "'"
:KR=FREQ. PII 160. DO , ; "~ .
-: IB=DSQR.'ill.J10'OA·X1l1 . .~
' U =U; , 61.4BDO' ·c· " . " ,~"
~A:;:..pIETA.PII180, DO .. "<,
JM(I)=DQlPLX(9.Dl .~7 .2D"IFREQ) "<, c '
NtJlO)=l>CKPLX(O ~DO. ;'"O ~6DO)'KR.RO.!Iit.IY? <;
.PE=OIP.LX(IMm) \ '<, ....
'CS3=OBLE(FtlORT(PEll '
CS3=4.DO*Klt! (PI**2)! (083.•• 4) . : .;-<;-,1
Cs:f=CS3/6.0 ., ..... '
c~ fUHC3H (DOPLE1l;SIGS3) ' ~ <,,.,~~,





. I ' :---;... SIGS3 (3.1fIl)1::- I~.=TDlPa. . J - ' " ," ' :.,:7".:~~
":'"" ' 26 .- ,.ColfTI.NtlE . .... ,~
;.; I. " ". : > ", , ' ,
', DO 30 1=1 ;2.NP
8IGS3 (I)=SICS3 (I) -esa
DDPLER(I) =DOPLER (1) /2 ./PI
!F( I .ElI.HP)". TO 'ao '
IRITE(1. 2) DQPLER (I ) . ~IGS3 (1)
2 . FORMATC/ 2E!3 .6) .
~O . · ". COHTIllUE
STOP
END
, : - ~, ::/,~
" "" <'.c••••••~.-•••••••••~.~~••••••~.:•••.-' ~•••'.~.••~••••••••••~ i~
>.- c · : . SUBROUTIJIE 11> : Meal ": :.' _ " ,,(\ . ' .:" :. : .~' ..
,_ C'''~'''!''''''''!''''''''''''''.''''''''.''~'''''.t ~ .. 01:•••• '•• •
::1", ' ',: , "". ~ _ 8uBR~iREioV.~N(~~Plp.swr) .
· .hlPLICl '(REA1.' B. (A:"H.•O,:,Z) _ " " . " ,
~~t-~~~;~~~;~;K1S ._~1? •.KlIHC•.." :x~~~ay. KR , MV:NU.
· itE.u;•• FNORT .' "., .
, coWPI:.EXfe PE.PEA;PEB~PEC "
I)IJa:NSION 'Wl (2) . NFI2 (2) .F.I 2D(2. 160) . NFI1 (2 .160) '
DlllENSIDN sU1lC. :teO) ,Fl lDci.l ii. '>l SO)-;-, - -"L " • • ,_ .. .
l ' AK1NOT(2.HiO~160 .4) '.AW(2 .160.160"f,) "i ; _ ... -
. DImsION AC,sca(2) l60.i50 .4) •NKl(2 . 160 .160) •SUICf(300)
DIYEHS£ON ' DOPLER (300) M
COIAlOH PI ,OA.NN
.COJdYOYjriiREEIPE. IB , KR
. ~-· · ' F~L.i.OIINO FIvE 'DATA 'Fn.ts ·CO~~p~~ To ·~ SOLUT:i~NS , i
". . CDRRESP9NDfNG TO FIVE DlmlREHT VALUES DF'THETA!' \ . .
· : .OPEH ~UJiIT=l . FILE= ~DATJ..·OO ; DAT. ' .TYP.' ~'oi.D'.) · ;':."\" . '
~?l:NC1JHIT=' ;F,li.Eo·D'TAri'.DAT' ,T>'PE='DLD'j .
'·OPEH(UH.IT=3 . Fll.E= ' DATA21.DAT' ,'TYPE= ' OLD ~ ) , ._,
OPEli (UJiIT=....Fn.E= 'DATA24.DAT'" TYPE='OLD~, )




, ~ I ......,..
DO 3.'Nr=l ,6 ,~




,",: D(i~:OE , (NP+1) SJ,I~=-1,'DO





,j1~?·"{~:- ~']f{~ ·:~~:,~:t~ ; :,::: >, ;~;? :·:~~: ~;J:r::t:·~~/:!":'~:::.:~7_~'t::?0~?;,;~~,: :~~?:::: ~:~, ;~~:~ f::~::S:~~.·.;:~~.-/ .; --f~;" ':--;?1~~:s",~





'DO 20"I=C NFI2co '" '",
'. 1 arJJ)J NF~ . ) ' ,}, 12~ (~C;1).• IIFI1 (IC. X)
' t DO,i S J=l .IiFI1(IC,I) .; . . "" . ....\ . . ..
..' i ' :=~~I:~~i:;1~~C~(~~~~:; ~i~' r.n :~~~~_~ (.IC; I :J•.X~: : .~ ·
16 CONTINUE . ' .
". 20 . CONTINUE' ,'-,>.
10 CO~INUE
- , DO 60 I~i·;2 .. :" . ~. .,,:
-, • " IF ·.(NFI2 (~C) . EQ.OI GOTO 6.0 ,'
, : ~~=_"'~Cl, - - .-- : _ .
DO . aO ~ I'Sl . HFI2 (IC).
~ . ·'. F=I2=FI2.DCIC. I) ' Pt / 1S0.Do __ .
' . SW(IC.lh O;DO ."
',..-
~~","f"f~fr~~i~; ?~~!!';'8y0;l
f ~< .- .:-_. : =~r~f"I(~C':IIFI2pci ,.~ { ,"' :_>~({;'; .. ~··=t~ ..l'D · · . .\."'.':,
"''; • • . ." Mll1 UC) =1iDI1·U ci , n ITCR . . "::':",{
JF . (NFI2(IC) . LE. O) GOTO ..10 . " .;. . :. -:~
; , "
.Do "70 "J=l . NFU '(IC. I )
' ... .-_-FU"Fi lD (Io.-ITJ)"I11 BO ~ DO -·:·
'.. - Xl=>.x lNOT(IC. I~· J : I) '2 . D9·KR . '
. ·'CSGJf=ACSCNCICr I .J ;I) . . ~,!,
: W:AWq~. I . J . K) . ., ,..;~:.1
_,_ IF C!'LEll. ll -n<EII _ , _ ._ _ . _ --":,~,: , .':'. . .:. . .'. IF . (JI). LT.O.DO .AHD.X1. LE. (m ' IO/ CA» "2=1- :: . (~:
~::: : 0:' . .IF(ID'.CE:0 :DO) 'U2~1 , . .' __ , .' ;,,-,,
~" : ; ' . ; .IF(ID.~T.O .DO . AHD . X1 . C~ . (ID'ID/OA» .,2:0-1' . .. / . .
" j .~:O~~ ~: :~ :~T.' (I~~ID/O~"~· W~~l .:.::.....~.:;Q
(::; ., ,"',." ~.: . ~:, ~~~ ;'~' : ~~ ~· ~i1·. LE . ·(i~.~;~A» ' ~2=~ i \:.... . ' b' _::- :. ,. '. 'i.7.:(_~,~.--~,'- ~2~S (FI2r, ! '~: : ,_-_;~~n:; , '_' "_'''~ : ,!;~ _J








,\0. . <:FII=DCDS (FIll
S1!'Il-0SIHCF!U
crI1T=DCOSCFIU:' .
. i 'BFI1T=DSl H(FI1) .: '
K2- (OSQRT(K.1) +111*'0/3 .~13209201) .'2




DiJ."DATtJf2(SHW'~I2T.CHW'CFI2T) -: ' _" ,
.::d~~o~~D~: .AND ~ ~EL .LT.O.~O) ~EL=DiL+P~
. SDE:L=D'IH(DELl , ', '
KCX=2",00'K1;<+K2X+ (1-.DO+CHw'COEL) +K2y+sinru'SDEL
. KCY=2 .DO'X1Y+K2Y' U .DO+CHW'CDEL) - K2X' Smro' !iDEL
; \ .'. . XC:;;;DSQRTCKCX"Z+ICfY..2) .
. PIC=>DATAN2(KCY,KCX)
,> " . , CFlic=DCOSCFI1-FIC)
. SFllC=DSIH(FI! -FIC )
~ ~ .- CFI2C=DCOS (FI2-FIC)
:'::. ' <, -c, . SFI2C=D~IH (FI2 -:-F,IC)
.",.) ?-....: ..-?~~ « CHW-2 . D6) ' (2 ,~O-'Kl'CFIic"~2'~'CF~I2~C:."(~I",.D~O-~CD~EL~''c!ll",' ..c' --,-~--",-~~~.,.
K2!S~'SDEI;tSFI2C)tt(r:n~2) . • _ ' " .
. \ ,' _ d.':'l'O~=K2' (C\.DO+CHW) 'CDEt.'SF!2C-SHW'SDEL'CFI~~) I ;C' '~' ~--7--'-~---'-~
~ + ' « L DO+cHW) ..:n 0 _ ' . •
GDELDE=~K2. (SlDlU.SDEL.SFI2C+CmlthCDEL'.c"FI2C)I (1 . DO-tCHW)
DE1'-:'D~S(GYUW.GD~E-GwpDEL •.t2 >'. ' '. . __ ,.
PcKl .( (4·~DO.Xl.CF~iT.(Kl.~I1T+X~'-CFI2T;- (K2.SFI21) ••2) .
+ "(CSGX*DSIGX(1.DO~ 2 .DO;Kl.CFUT+X2iJCFI2T>.{1 . DO/DSQRTCU)
'. ) * (8 .oO. n . eri l T. K2. CF'I 2T) .ciFI1T. (Kl.C:FI1T+K2.CFI2T)
'",+ +CSGX.OSQRT(XU *OADS (2. DO.KUCFI1 T-tK2.CfI2n * CCFUT"2»
. , ,/OSQRT(CFI1T.(IUc;FI1T<tX2. ,CFI2T» - (X2.K2*OABS (SFI2T) tCflaH
4-'i) .2 •.DOO.DSQRt:O::U .D~S (2 . Do.n*CFIlT+1t2.CFI2T) *os'ART (CFI1T'
• • CKl*CFI1T+K2.CFI2T») .4. OOtCFI1T. (2 . DO.Xl*CFI1T+K2.cFI21
+ . ~) *DABS,CSFI2T)J Cf.. 'DO*XUCFIlT4.CKUCFI1T+K2'CFI2T) - (12* · .
+ &FI2n ~ .2)"2
)
PCX2= «4 .DOth'CFIt'f' (J(1'CFIIT+X2tCFI2T)- (IC2'SFI2T) "2)..
... ,,(2: OO*lea_DABs (SPl2T) .eSGH_a.Do.bsIQ...N (1 : DO;2 :DO' Kh CFU T
.... ""K~'CFI2n'DSQRT(X1)'~I2T'DSQRT(CFI1T'(Kl'~I1T+K2' .,_ ' .
... C!'lI2T» +CSON'DSQRT(Xl) 'DABS(2. DO'Xi_CFt11+12'0'121') 'CFI1 T
... . ',:(FI2T/DSQRT(CFI1T- (kttcPIlT+K2'CFI2T») - (X2'K2.DABS " :
... .. (SFI2T) .C~~'2 ' DO'D.SQRT (K1) 'DABS (2. DO 'X l.~I1T+K2.CFI2T)
~::: :~:~~~~:~;:~~~;;!;~~~~;:~~;T'SFI2T» _DABS (SFI2T;/ ' .
... (4 . DO'Kl'CFI1T"(IC1'CF11T+K2tCFI2T) -(X2'SFI2T) .'2)"'2 .
pdI~;=( (4. ,Do.iu;CFI1T' (Xl.CFi1T+~~'~:FI iiT)-<"K2'SFi2;) "2) \ .
.. {- e 8GN.... . 00'D81GN(1. 00 ,2 .DO'XUCFI1T~K2'CFI2T) 'XhDSQRT . I
. ... .(Kl)'SFIlT'CFIlT'(Kl'CFIlT+.K2'CFI:ZT) -CSGH~DS~T(X1)'DABS \.
, e . (2 . bo'KhCFIlT+K2'CFI2T) 'SFl~r" (2 .DO'K1*CFI1T+~2fCFI2T» "
+; /DSQIl{CCFllT.(Kt.CFllT+K2.CFI2T) +CK2.,K2.DABS<SfI2T>jCSGN I',··
- . ,. 2.DO.DSQRTCK1) .DABS C2.DO~Xl~CFIlT+K2.CFI2T) .DSQRTCCFlli'.
+ , CKUCFI1T+K2.CF~2Tn).,4,',DO.KHSFI1T.C2"DO.K1.CFtlT+K2* I
+: ' CFI?!) ,..DABSCSFI2T)! C' .DO.X1.6FI1T. (K1.Cll'I1t+K2.brI:m-





FACT=TFI2T/(CHKU••2+(s mru.TFI?'O •• 2) .
:~:;~~~;~=; \ "
PDE!J'I=FACT.PWFI1" ---
_ _ ___ _ ---,>ciF:":I~2...,, 77.DC05p""'I?".F'"·I"'nl--:-:-.




PKCK1-= C..... DO*Xl+K?K? (CHW+CDEL) *(SHllUtpKUK1~s'oEi.. '
.. "PDELK1) +2 ,00. " 2. <(1 . OO+CHW.,CDEL) *cFI21+Smru.SOEi..GFI21)
+. +2.00. "1."? CCF121.cstnn,.COEL.PYUK1-etDlU.SDEL.PDELKU
+ ~SFI2h(~.SDEL.PYUK1"SHW"CDEL.PDEucU» !KC ~, -
. " ~ . - --" "
PKCK?=CK2. (CHW+COFl.) . CCHW+COEL...X2. CSHWtPWK2-BDEL.t
PDELX?» '+2 , DO·tXl. C(1 ,DO+emn1tCDEtl.CFI21+SHW.SD~.SFI2i)
+ +2, DO.Kl.X2. (CEI21* CSHJlU.cOELtPWK2RCHW.SDEL.PDELK:Z)
+.' +SFI2h (CHW.SDEL.PWK2+SHW.CDEi.UDELX2») IKC - ,"' : -
, . .' " .' . . . • .~
PKCFI1"(X2.K2~ CCHW+CDEL). (SHIlU.PWFI1-SDEL.PDELFI) , --
+2.DO.Xl.K~.C(1.DO+ClDI1,.COEL) .SFl?1-sliw.SDEL*'CFJI2U
• + +2,DO.U.K?*(CFI21* (S~.CDEL.P.UUFI1-CHW.SDFJ...PDELFI) .
+SFI21. CCHW.SDm.'*PWFIl +BHW.COEL.PDFJ..Fl»)!KC
/
PPICKla,(2 , DOt SFI1 "C+K2"' sF I 2C";(SHW'CDFJ..'PWJ[l~'SDEL'
+ PDEI...!Cl) -K2+CFI2~' (CHWU'S~EL'PWK1+Smro'CD~'PDEur: ,1» IKC
-;-
PFICx2a (IWI2C' (l ,'DO+ClDllJ'CDEL+K2' CBHW'CDEL'PWK2':CHWt.
1 "SDE1.'PD~2»-,CFI2C~(8HW.SDE1. , .\ . ". '
, ...2+K2t (.CHW+SOELtP.wX2+~1D11"CDELtPDELK2»)IKC'J
PFI CfI = (2 . DOtil:itcFI1C+K2!..fgI2C'- csmrutCOEL+PYUFIl"cmrU'











p~i=(PKCxl-KCtSHWtPWKli (l .~O+CHIlU) I C~·. DO~cmnJ)\
PUK2=CPKCK2·KC'SHWtPWK21(1 .DO+cmru» l(1 .00+cmru) •
P~.Il~CPKCFll~~C'.~HW'PIlUFI1/~1:~O+8jlUnl..(1 ..DQ:~ .
· JACOB=1 .61180411DOtUABS (lUt CPUF.ptPFICK2¥PUK2tPFICfI),, ""
· D,~QRT{~1~7Y2t·CP~1'.PFICFI~~I1t.PFICK1)IOSQRT(K2»
~ PEA=PEt2 ,OOIU,DO+CHW) . ( .
PF;B=PE+,(CHW+CDEL)I (1 . DO+C}M.!t~
PEC"PE+~(clMJ,:"CDE:L) 1(1. DO+CHW) " . _ .
ATTH=OBLECFHORTCPF:A,).FllORTCPEB) tFHORT,(PEC» • . r
QC=KRtKltCFllT' (KR+(2 .DO.KttCFIIT+K2tCFI2T) -2, DOtK1'K1-K2
+ +K2~3 .DO+Kl+K2tCFI21} +Xl.K1t (KltKl+K2tK2+2 ,DO..n'K2 +
+ CFI21)-KR'KttKl'CK1'CFI1T+X2·~i.~ " .
FUNC1= «ATnftg,C/KC) "2) 'Kl+K2/Oer
FUJiC=FuHC1/JACOB • •






.' R£CTAHGut.AR iNTEORATIOH OF ,'~ ' W.TRI X,stnt,.:
00 ,9010=1 .2 . . !
· IF: (HFI2(ICl.EQ .Ol OOTO 80 '. . .
DO GO I=l .NF12(lC) . '. . .... , . '
"SUWT CIlT ) ~SUWT(ITT) +(2, DOtPI/tSO . DO) +StJ)(IC. I)





.' .. . .
.. ..
...._---- . -_....'---_.- : ._--- ._ ..- -_..,--- --_ . ~ :..'-~
.. ~
; ...
~ft?1-; ;;\'~.Y::': 'i;'~"'~ ~f:-\r;! !~'1 ! :~~'jJ~ -?~!~' ·t;~";·t" :;;·C:',"~~T'~j[)+:0~t~jf),t "{::~t\)
~ ~;;;~:.,;;;~:::.;. ;.;;~;;..~...................... .;"\(
C ' ' USED' TO CALClJLATE. -teWERlCAL.DISTJJlCE . :.:.)
Si-~,:'~'~'~';j;~;:;~;~:::~:: ''''' ;'' ' '' '' ' .:~
. I WL KACP.A.B.•C.PI ,CABS.CNT
:J-- . .P=KD, ' - •
" . F=QlPLXCO .O..O.O)
ClfT::tl.0
. R=Ca'LX(o ,e . 1.0)
PI=4 .0'ATAXUJO) . ,
llAGP=C.\llS(P) -, , _
IFOLAGP .LE.l0 .0)GO TO 300
_. A=REAL(P) - _ 1 - -
"' B=ADlAG(f), i !
. C=ATAH2(B,A) ' " ': :. '~
IF(C ,LT.O.O)CclTO 310'
.' C ASll(pTOTIC EXPANSION FOR C'.CE."" ·
..~. . . s- ~Or::wCS~~~;i~~)~SCEX(-P) ..
c cmrilKUE ASYuP'JtITIC EXPMBID. FOR "ALL P
, 3 10' . ~~.~! . - . .
'306. ~~;:~/~~.~P) . . '
..;: . • CNT=6rr+2; " -~ij ~ • r=cAsS (L) '
'fiT.GT. 1.0E -O.)"". TO lOO
. "" . ,90 TO 320 ' . •
C - i CONVERGEIfT SERIES -
.- ~.OO . =:~~.~qRT(PI'P)'~(-P)
. L=1.0
. ~3 ci'« -1 . 0) .L'(2 , ~.P»'/CNT .
F=F+L . • .
-, ~cri+2 .
ToCAIlS(Ll
IF(T .CT. 1. OE-04)00 TO' 330
FHORT=CABS CF)
RE'l\JRN •







~;~{f';;:!II~:;i"r7~..:r::~~::·.':.~:l:~~i;.'~~'~~::~~~~ I~:'~::~:':~~~~~~:::~~~:'~'P ;;7:'" ';~' ;~1
t,; FUNCTIOIf SUBPRO.CRAJI re : .SCEX
}>~ C,·•••••••••••••••••••••••...•.• ···.····.-·········.·••• • • • • • • • • t ...·






J,lA(J=CABS (ARO) . .




IFcw.O ~LT .80 .0)CO TO 402
aD.TO"403 ,.
CQHTlllUE









. " . ~ .'f
I DOjU" IC=l,2
IF (NFI2.(IC) .NE.O)1lIF.N
DlMEx~IOH AfI2(2.160r ;AFll(2 . 160.160) . HFI~ (2)
DIMENSION AK1NOT(2 . 160 , 150. 2) •NXi(2 , 150 . 160)
~i::~~:' *~~~1~~~~~~~IN·(2.16~.160 . 2)
CHARACTER*12 FILEJI'AME
WRITE(e .~)·ElfI'Eit F"nE KAWE'
R.EAD(S ',19)FILENAldE •
': FORMAT(A1V" , . :
K='l : . :- .- . .
9PEN(UlfI~.f,1 -':HAME=Fn.riAWE. 'rfPE='OLD')
READ(41.~)]tP . . . '
~RITE(~4·.')1fP . :.:..>
. DO'5 :IETA"'l . NP J '
' DO l O IC=1 ,2
READe41, ')ETI,.WUC) -,JlFI2(IC)
IF(NFI2(ICLLE.0)CO TO 10
DO 20 r-i .NFI2(Ie) .
READ(41, .)AFI2(IC,I) , HFI1 (IC , I)
. ~~4:;~):i~ g~: ~~ J) ·;NK1UC., I ,J) . AK1NQT(IC; l , J ,K) ,





AFI2 ne, I.> j,,·AFI2 (I~. I)
DO' 13· , J= i.~ NFI1 (IC,I)
~i~~i~j~~1:~~~~~:i:i~'K)
13 , . •comllUE
!fzfi~~';;,t;' " >':':":!" ,:;;<:x""'0'~":7~';; ":!::''''z'!''~r:''i ':~}<'i'FZ' ,'r: ,: '''''(J'.'!F:C''''''!C;;#&;?i
~ . c•••••••• ~.~•••••• ~••~~ u -•••••••••••• ~••t..~ ., .".,
'C' PROCRAIIJID' : .lf9lROOT.FOR _ . . . , . ". .' • •~. :
C PRDGW "Usm: ralDBTAIR TilE ROOTS JHQ - .:~ ;. ~.
C ' 'I1IETAI ' I S ciwtGED IN SIGN. BASED OM •
C • SYlIWE'l'RY PROPtRTY. ,__\ • • _ .
C !••••••••••••~••••~••••.•~••• l"••••••.
' coNtINUE 'ELSE../. .
- -Elm IF
11 .CONTINUE '. \
. , " -. ' . ,
C REARRANGING THE ROOTS
C ~ ~ IS JUST ~A DUWY VARIABLE .
DO ·111.~C:Ol .2 -· ·
, DO 14 I'"1.HFI2(IC)
IFCNFI1(I~.I) ~LE.l)GD ,TO' l 4
DO 60 Iml.NFI2'(IC)/2







AFI.1:<IC.1fFIa(:tC) +1-1 , J)=TER
DO 16 'J=1 . NFI1(IC~ I) /2
. n:R=AFI1 (IC ~ I . J) e
, • ~ AFI1 (IC. I . :J ) =.p'I1 (IC . I , NFI1 (I<;: . I ~ +l-J)
. ~. ~;~i~(~C~~;)(IC.I)+l,~J)=n:R. ~
) N"(ie,I ,J)i-NICl(Ie. ~,NFI1 (Ie ,I)+l-Ji
.... ·NU .(IC.;.RrI,1CtC, I.)+l - ,J) :='I'EI} "
. ~' ·;:;~~~~:~'~t~;:;;~No~ (ic ._ I. HFI1 (IG. X)~l'"'J·.K)
AXINOT(:IC.I ,NFIHIC.l)+l':J.X;;'1tR ' " .
rER=~(Ic .J: :J.xi ' ., ,
' . AWUC.I.J . K)=AWtIC.I .HFI.l ere. I) +1-1.K)
AW tre,r ,NFU (IC. I)+l-J . X)=fER
.~ . TER=SIIIN(IP.I.;J ,K) . · ' . ', _ . " , , ' ,.
.· ::i: g~: i :~~'~~:~~)(:~; :·~~ ~ · ~? + l ~~ ; K )
~ colfl'IHUE "\ --
CONTlHUE " •
;F(NFI2(ICLLE~1)GO · TO 15
. ' , , ~ ", . '
. - ·- ma"=NX1(I C. I . J)
HK1(IC , I. J)""HXl (IC . HFI2 (IC) +1-1. J)
HX!(IC ,!l'FI2'<IC)~l::"I. ~):1"ER
TER=AXIHOTCIC.I.J,K) ·: · " . : . . . ' . .
AKIHDT(IC. r, J ,IO.=AKIHOTUC. HFI2(IC) +1-1. J ,X)
AKINOTCIC . HFI2(IC) -i-i.J. X)=TER
-'.f'.TER.=AW (IC~I •.J.K) - . 'AW(IC. I t J. K)=AW(IC , KfI2 (IC) +1--1, J. K~
AW(IC.NFI2(IC).~-I.J .X),=TER ..
. TER.=S1lIH(IC.I .J ,X) . -...
\SlIt.ce.r.J. k)"'!IIIiere, NFl. (lc1','-I . J. K)
)YIN CIe.NFI2(Ie) +1-1, J ,X)=TER
61 CDNTIHUE ' •






DO 162 t=1.NFI2'(IC) . - ,
_RITE(".... }AFI2 (IC ~ If. NFli CIe. n
DO -163. J=1. NFU <IC, I ) , _ .. ~ _ _ .. .
. 'RlTE(44.")A1I1(I~. I ; J) , NK! CIe. I.J) . AKI NOT(IC. r. J ,X)",1, ,::;;;J.~.~) .SYIH(I~:~~ ,~) .... . .
. COHTlKUF; ' . ' . ~ ~
cOHTlm.
CONTINUE
,TDP
END




